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doiag an excellent work in preparing t*achers-,to New Brnw k Chog
aàccomplish better resuits in. sc1", especi*liy in Teehsbe.ni'raei h',nomn'ntsesubj ectî relating to agriculture. This school Teebsbe nices ntéeriinia lredexerted a wbolesome înluççeon he percentage o tedne'fppilasin the :New

stt4ents-who have been fortunate enough -to avait Brunswick schools for the year ending 3oth june,
of ithif u

lfimslvsof 1it curses, -and thenext summ: :9- :and the increased attendance,'Chie
sesson atrat lager tendent Ca rter states, is fuirnished .slMost entirely

-nuifber..by te rurl schols.The total number of ppl
wllbe classes in physical training, of which mn tsho during the year was *8,154 with an

ýwil1 avail themsèlves. There should be the l>est average attendance of 42,849 for the first terni and
atenmne etatths uthnrS Meeting of the 42,418 for the second terni. The percentage ,ao

R=2rTSefcý schl. attendance for the first term was 69.33; for the
____________secondý terni 63.21. The greatest nuniber of teach-

ers- eniployed was 1984. Safuies are slowly but'ý
MU8Ichi th Publc Schols,.teadilyiceaig The most marked increms a

It is surprising to note what caI be accomplished been for first class- male teachers. In, 3900 theite4-with children at avery early ae in" trainin thm average salary was $439.31,' in 3930, $66328, a
ta sing. That is. a timie in their'lives. when they gain of $223-97.

aa~ eas cosdos sd. bent~îey re are The numnber of school districts irine Bruns,
rssceptibe, ta the sweet iPle: nfuenceof i pci 13;ad W7 oaithese have graded sehol

lio1yan reer te. express themaélvee than at atw ormedprmesin hi re included
45 pr cet. of*-all pupils.enrdited iii thé Province.

It was a gnunedeigitthe. other ay to viMpt..In'the second ternt io~33, there were reported
t~»~er~ ehol u Jhn o wic}Mr.. ~D. ai. districts MWithucool!?

nrol! p b hbcipl, aad tehem the voicet ai nearly The editoria wriier of the -St. John D.iiyfive hundred children Mu chorus durig theo>~z TelegraPk estimates that iwesch af these districts
~exerciss. Afterwards with the teacher of singing, 'there are twenty childre»--ýor 44S0 ilnroMWssCathem*ue C.'Robiasout, ta listeut toýýthe tuai-, up without the ben eft a neuctooThs1 i

*i~g .u*d ups e golon luthé diff.rent roýiMs exaggepation. .Many af theedistricts have 1a"
4 fr(Ou990,ob- >tour. T-héchuÎleàù i U g no schools for yerpatsdrepctalydd

~c> ~t>ymmg.dstIcts erç are thirteen ai thes. in St. John
-c.4 itSý.in- lu Cpru$s*ib t w" *Mt i t.County and nineteen in Charlotte Coumty.. There-b4r4 , '«vomm are probably not.400'childrea lin, sê oz i d or

Titisyras a 'res* aiofeartfuil teachiqg.Tb lê tinlypopulated districts, and théea rp of a-- Vere learniaýg tomra4 nmskwthotsmp ii~lclty theni, get ,their schoolngin -the nihbrndis~-
-à ws~ uin tvahudrèd v*iés, heard tricts. These "dead ".districts should bc lu-
~~ w~ ~ i -0 *. uaKftmfl ny corporated with othersor bured of sb~

I that- no wrông conclusionsmay in future, b. 4rwn.
lm, gbd&po ïnDr.. .Carter thinkO that a coskde"a~y bte

lt- vjflýwert tasp îé. i wccad sing showiing in school atten4ance wdttld be re&hed il
vo~it k 1é 11chw*ould teachers could h be hued *tb' mor e il.gi#~~Iyand t>i fe Pand how mïîch "it -spite of the large unuber o rdae o h Ë

-Wý14,4 toi >theife*jd ùttert it he schols.',Normal Schéô'1last year-.the- largeatina i story>!b4~ry ailour t*achérs ci lgat I eutsh -theiiuPPIY is npt yet equal tathe 4ina4d.
sM40* ,u Wnt witk aa tW ti. uc&tioid by ýhe The Chief Sup' ned, jUsIl * 0fpd

eXÇ f a lt * wi P"«~. *Wih tràked Supêr- increase aofal-y to the
wus d"~for n asg 4ý ttenti nte musîc, drawing su d îïic4ýreitheMnmh~ str;4 ics' the cbàif~ry.'-for is Win the schools, the ass»ignig of Latin sud sto the~ ~ tis e4ut<aioà , s - ot n oé4d-the high school and the substitutioi for tU j ~e-teachi14 ft Ï msic could Ite eartied O« W coniS- VII and VIII. of agriculture a,*ahr ZgU1

and. commercial subjects.
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